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Douglass Shoots Orango in Hip

Jamea M. Douglass, an em-
ploye of the S. P. bridge gang,
punctured Jose Orango Monday
with a 30-4- 0 rifle, putting a shot
in Orango's hip. Douglass, as a
result of his act. now rests in the
county jail and will be brought
up before the present grand jury.

In the preliminary trial it was
brought to evidence that the de-

fendant went to Orango's house
with some washing and display- -

slipped under

of house appeared on
scene, ordering Douglas away

flourishing monkey wrench.
In short time Douirlas
peared as Orango
honse, it is alleged, him
have shot from ri Lodg

Orango's bullet
no damage to speak

giving Doug-
lass stated intended to
what believed to an auto-
matic (the monkey wrench) from

Orango, missed
aim. Judge Marsalis admit-

ted certainly miss aim,
gave him to grand

jury to recover eyesight.

Married Tucson
Miss Vivien Wright, daughter

Wright, of Redrock,
Taylor Cloudt married

in Tucson first week,
to Lordsburg Wednes-

day. They both well known
throughout section, where
they have been born raised,

each a large circle of

Ford Prices
The Scott garage announces.

following prices of 1

Touring $412.35
Roadster $387.35

Prices f.o.b., Lordsburg.

SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW DUE

WES
FANS SEE BIG FIGHT

What possibly biggest
boxing card Btaged in Grant
county presented to a thea-
tre packed with fans Monday
night at Silver City, in which
Bennie Cordova knocked Bud
Anderson in ninth round of
their second match of even-
ing. The boys battled rounds,
being immediately matched
nnnthur vvliinli. ..
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Fred and Kid of

went ten rounds to a draw in the George P,nos Altos-bes- t

bout of the ' First District
fought like young tigers and
gave the light tans a thriller.

A number of men
attended the big card and all
compliment Otto Fors-te- r

on his ability to match such
bouts as
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The Woatnrn this County
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Ready to Wear

CLOTHES
Styleplus Famous

Capp's Clothes
King's Pants, Shipment

SPECIAL OF APRONS
50c $1.00

Walkover Shoes
Department
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Lordsburg, Mexico, Friday,
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DEMOCRATIC STATE

TICKET IS IN

DEMOCRATIC STATE

DeBaca for Governor.
Senator.

Walton Congressman.
McDonald Gov-

ernor.
Antonio Lucero for Secretary
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The central committee white was defeated home Saturday their

candidates tlie renotnination superintpn- - brief Colorado.
state senator, and schools Walters was called back ac-t- he

house, candidate the San Juan comity. The count the pending
t" rfistrirt stood 138 atrainst .
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Bonney

Mr. and Frank Coon and' John T- - McCabo was in town J. the Bouncy
c.. eti t j en. first nf wooir on rnnfn fn ' Company, Fri- -

City Monday their new Mitch-- 1 Paso from Long Cal. i dav. in the'
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John Haydon down from ponney mine, one the
Steins last Saturday.

"No temporary prosperity today. But
6ectlonal factory aspect, normal fevered rush, flctl- -

tlous essentials, tendency. Worse,
gold sluiced from river blood, poured horrifying

sacrifice millions our fellow men. God that
boast prosperity wrought such waste human life. Wehad
rather rejoice prosperity peace." United States Swiktor
Warren Harding.
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WITT HOTEL
AT DUNCAN, ARIZ.

Thos. Simpson Clifton
was in on
which time she closed deal for
the purchase of the Witt hotel.
The consideration was not niado
public, but understood that
the nrice well into the

Mrs. Simpson

Swinney

possession noiei uto
very near future. She
to her home Monday afternoon
and at arranging to
move her household effects to

Duncan News.
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and tneir Husbands Saturday eve-
ning. The Crowell homo was
decorated with labor-da- y appro-
priate designs. Mrs. Nat Gam-
mon and Mrs. Coon were the
prize winners.

Mrs. has taken over
the Nesch sanitary bakery, and

also conducting lunch coun-
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falling his wife and son some
months ago. Mrs.
was badly injured and is still un-

der the doctor's care at Seattle,
Wash.,, but the young son es-
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Tho best job
Liberal.

Liberal bring results.

A LINE

A. B. KirsGhbaum Clothing.
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